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CHATS IX CORRIDORS.

Editor S. M.Owen, who came, within an
ice of beiuc elected governor of Mineesota
us the Alliance candidate, came over from
Minneapolis yesterday, and tarried around
the Merchants' a short time, He looked.
is iivi'y aS though be really had been
Elected, fend declared that the Alliance party
bad come to stay. It represented certain
principles, and was bound to .-tund by them
Drgo by the board. Fur these reasons he feels
Con-den' that the Alliance members
Of the legislature willnot combine with the
representatives of either dtt the old parties
hi the coining session. The speakership they,
will ask and undoubtedly get. While the
farmers may not have quite as skillful par-
liamentarians in their ranks as have the other
parties, the fact thai"hois an Alliance man
aud a farmer willinsure his election.-- \u25a0

The constant talk about combinations be-
tween the Alliance; and oilier parties is not at

ml toMr. Owen's liking, and he did nothesi-
tate to denounce it. Inhis opinion, the .cry

talvatiou of the movement demands that its
representatives hold aloof from allentangle-
un-nts .villiother politicalparties. \u25a0 .-, "

Sydney M.-Owen is to-day one of the most
popular publicmen inthe state, Duringtlie
time he.spent at the March yesterday he
was surrounded by a small army ofadmirers,
and. in tact, was quite the lion of the hour.
The phenomenal run he made for -governor
was discussed inevery corner of the lobby,
and no end complimentary remarks wore
made about him. -And no- wonder, lie is a
strikinglyliiutdsorue man, .so earnest .and
sincere that liecaptures the hearts of those
who mcct.lum in§i>ite of themselves.,

'
Lieut. Gov. «T. E. KicKards. of Montana,

wb> attempted to play the Heed act as pre-
sidium officer of the first Montana state sen-
ate, passed through St. Paul yesterday. Mr.
Ilickards looks like a very ordinary man for
a czar.and ha- neither the length.breadth nor
mouth of Speaker heed. In fact, his only,

nblaiice to the speaker was found inhis
desire to avoid discussing the recent elec-
tion. 'He- gave it out cold that the
m viit • Democratic victory in Montana
would notbe repeated. Judge Dixon, who
defeated Congressman Tom Carter, he said,
proved totc a very popular candidate, and
this, with' the strong anti-Bepnb—can drift,
was too much for the. c. o. v. Mr. Kiekards
was accompanied on his tripby 1.. J. liamil-
to:i. also at Butte.

Banker and ex Senator E. G.Holmes, of
"Detroit. came down from Northern Minne-
sota-yesterday and mingled tears with Hon.
.1. C. Ptynu, ( f Little Falls. Mr. r'lynnseems
to take his detent as smilinglyss he usually
dees success, herein he is far ahead of the
Becker comity -talesman. Senator Holmes
Is -decidedly soar over his defeat and
the success of Hon. It. M. I'robst-
Celd. .. Up to within a few days
of the election Mr. Holmes felt the utmost
confidence in the success of his canvass: in
fact, he neve: dreamed of defeat. This may '.
in a measure explain his disappointment ;
over the resnl*. Neither Senator Holmes nor
ex-Representative Flynnspent a great deal
of time in the hotel lobbies yesterday— they
don't like to be sympathized with by their
friends or gloated over by their political op-
ponents.

lion. Henry Fete, the stalwart farmer who
will represent Kandiyohi in the lower house
of .the legislature at the coming session, was
at the Clarendon yesterday, aud incidentally
took a little hand in discussing polities.
Some one jokinglysuggested that as he was
v farmer-it might be a good idea for him to
enter the lists as a candidate for the speaker-
Bliij>.

•Iwould not have that office this winter if
Icould get it."remarked Mr. Feig very em-
phatically, '.'in my opinion there will be
some" very peculiar legislation proposed at
the coming session, and Ido not care to be
ina position so responsible as that.*

Q.Il.'Pillsbury, of Chicago, and John A.
Keaue. of New York, are Ityan guests.

I}r,A. H. Clark, of Heron. Lake, .Sam T.
Clover,' ofChicago, ,!Maj. John X Shaw, of
Dninth,^»nd C. S. Benson and M.D.Taylor,
ofSt Cloud, are at the Merchants*.

JR. B. Abbott ofAlbert Lea, J. 11. Wendell,
OfBuffalo, E. L. Warreu. of White Earth,
and Judge Samuel Porter, of Willmar, are
stopping at the clarendon.

The State havings Rank,
Gertuaiiia Life.Building, is now ready
to loan money on real estate or approved
collateral. 'Ihose desiring to borrow
will do well to sec this" bank, as it
charges no commission.

THE LOCAL. STAGE.

Little Tontina and Lilly Adams, in
their Spanish dancing, again pleased a
pood audience last night, at the New-
market, in "He. She. Him. Her.'* There
willbe a regular matinee this evening.

Arnold \u25a0& Gardner's Japanese Bur-lesque company is doing a good busi-
ness at the Olympic, it presents suchwell,known artists as Billy Arnold,
Lido Gardner, Catnille and Ella Ken-
ton in a brief burlesque on the "Mi-_aiio." in songs, dances, rope-skipping
and tambourine singing, and in which
"Miss Gardner is always bound to maken hit. as she did last evening.
Bar-ello, the fire fiend, defying fireandin wonderful tricks only known to
magicians; Al Mason in new and
almost' superhuman feats of juggling-
"{'okiyCarle in eight difficult lightning
transformations; Charles Orville.justly
entitled to the name of being the mostdaring aerial king in the world Leoni
ami "Nelson in a plantation sketch, new
and blight: the two Carles in theirvariegated musical feats; and lastly,
Mason and Titus, the original shadow-
graphers, presenting their mystical and
comic feats on clotn.

Col. McCa.ull's opera company ofsixty people will be seen at the New-
market the first half of next week
"Monday evening and Wednesday mat-
inee, Yon Suppe's "''"lover" will begiven;.Tuesday and Wednesday even-ings. • The Seven Suabians," "by Mil-locker.

Katie Putnam will be seen in "Old
Curiosity Shop" to-day, to-night and
to-morrow night. On Friday night
••Love Finds a Way," Miss Putnam'snew comedy drama, will be presented
lor the first time in this city. Next
Sunday. night that comedy novelty "Ole
Olson'' begins for a week. This Dlay
has been entirely rewritten lor"thepresent, season and several new andMrong situations introduced. The act-ings company is said to be a strong one,
and the quaint drollery of this amusingcomedy should assure the management
of the Grand a big week's business,
Ii '1he advance sale for the Duff Opera
company at the . "Newmarket has beenveryjargey assuring a successful sea-son.

-
\u25a0•

The second Danz symphony concertoccurs. next Sunday at the Harris, andthe. advance . sale indicates that the
series has leaped into popularity Prof.'
Dan/ ispreparing a programme of un-usual brilliancy.. ,.1

\u25a0"i';!"k l'
1
1

1
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'
is I"*'.*the HarrislimTitly.;lhe; usual matinee will begiven to-morrow.

"Onr Corner"
Clear Havana Filler, hand-made, gttar-
-teed, sells for5 cents. .

Tired ofHome and Kindred.
Three' lively;West •

side lads, namedFrank Harris, George Morrison and JoeHaskell, stopped in their career as runa-ways at South St. Paul last night. They

rffllamed ¥. m~-
treatment at home";

that tliey had to give up all their stuffto their mothers, and said they hail con-cluded to go toDubuque. They live onDakota avenue, between Fairfield andIndiana, and were advised to return
'"•\u25a0-.""'-"-

—
-»»»»

../;'• .•:: Syrup ofFigs,
Produced from.the laxative and nutri-tious juice of California figs, combined
With the medicinal virtues of plants
Known to be most beneficial to the hu-man system, acts gently on the kidneys
jiveiand bowels, effectually cleansi'm'
the system, dispelling colds and head"«cbes, and curing habitual consUsation

WIRES MOST GO DOWN
But Supt. McMichaels Says

the Western Union Can't
Stand ;lfc-; :';::^ .

Council Orders Proceedings
to Eject From AllCity

Property.

A Resolution From Which
Mayor Smith Erased -His

Signature.

Various Odds ar.d Ends of
City Business Transacted
;, by Council.

- •*

A comparatively small amount of bus"
iness was transacted -by tire -city Coun-
cil at last evening's session. A petition
was received from . property, owners
along Como and Lexington avenues ask-
ing for the construction of a bridge on
Lexington avenue, to be completed by
June lof next year. .The matter was
referred to the committee on streets. A
claim - by. the National Building and
Loan association for; H,MO damages to
property.on account "of the grading of
Hall avenue was referred to the com-
mittee on claims. A communication to
:the council was read from President
Warner, of the board of fire commis-
sioners, regarding the provision of
additional fire protection for the
Midway district, meaning Merriam
Park, Hamline and St. Anthony Park.
Itis estimated that the additional cost
of supplying the necessary engines and
host" carts would be about £7.000. The
communication was referred to the fire
committee. The committee on; ways
and means reported in favor of paying
a portion of the tZJBSO towards the con-
struction of the Jessamine street bridge,
that amount being the city'sshare cf
the expense. The report was adopted.
The committee also recommended that
the rent of rooms for polling places
used in the last election be fixedat*ls,
and that no deviation from that rate be
allowed unless the parties show circum-
stances entitling them to a greater sum.
There were several objections to the
fixing the rental as recommended by
the committee, fromthe fact that vary-
in- prices had been promised by the
aldermen securing the rooms in the
different wards. Aid. .Sanborn offered
an amendment making the minimum
price S-jo. The resolution was adopted
by a vote of 14 to a.

The Maze ol' Wire.
Supt. J. McMichaels, of the Western

Union Telegraph company, was present
toexplain the workingof the system of
wire suspension, recently proposed by
the company as. a compromise on the
underground system now going into
general adoption. The, expense .the
company would incur in,placing the
wires in cables would, he said, be fully
$12,000. To place the wires in conduits

uid cost over $50,000, and the business
of the company in St. Paul ;would
justify no such expense. Seventy-five
or SO per cent of the entire revenue of
the company in ...St. Paul was
paid out in-.- salaries --.to?-.:, em-
ployes. The -gross income of the
company per a;uuim from ils business
here .was.sloß.QOO.. This .statement was
made in reply to ja direct question by
Aid. Flandrau' Aid. Van Slyke moved
that the matter be referred to the. com-.

:mittee on streets. Aid. Sanborn hoped
the motion would not carry, as the mat-
ter had already been fully considered
ami re-ported on by the committee. This
report was that the wire matter-She re-,
ferred- to' the City attorney. with instruc-
tions todraw up an ordinance specify-
ing the methods by which the Western
Union company should place its wires
underground. The vote on the report
resulted inits unanimous adoption.

2°-u»*t Vacate City Land.
CityAttorney Holinan submitted the

followingcommunication regarding the
present-unlawful occupation of public
land by private patties.

Atthe last session ofour legislature a law-
was passed amending section _ of chapter
00 of the tienerai Statutes of 1876 so as to
read as follows: »---:\u25a0

•section 4. Action to recover real prop-
erty. Noaction •\u25a0 for the recovery of realproperty, or for the recovery ot the posses-
sion thereof, shall be maintained unless it
appears that the plaintiff,. his ancestor,
predecessor or grant or was seized orpossess-
ed of the premises in question, within lifteen
(15) years before the commencement of the
action. This amendment will lake effect
and be in force from and carter Jauuaiv J.
"Sua*"- •.-;-'. .- '\u0084-;,.-.---- \u25a0 i;*\--•-,-... ..•-,

Under the old section the plaintiff could
—laininiu his action, ifhe showed that at any
time within twenty i'Zo) years before the
commencement of the action he orhis pred-
ecessor iv title was seized or possessed bt the
property. The effect of the amendment of
]«>!• is that after Jan: 1. 18:)1, a personmay acquire title to real piopertv by fifteenyears' adverse possession, and that in all
cases where the action is brought ;before
Jan. 1next twenty(20) years' adverse pos-
session must bo shown to establish, the title.
Itis claimed most strenuously that this limi-
tation law does not npoh to municipal cor-
porations, and Ibelieve the Weight of the au-
thorities sustains this position.
In the caseof the City of 11.Paul vs.TheChi-cago, Milwaukee _

St. Paul hailroad Com-pany, two of the ablest ofour district judges
have decided that this statute applies to mu-nicipalcorporations as well as individuals.btorn that decision the city'has appealed to
the supreme court. This appeal will be ar-gued on Jan. 10 next, but it decision canhardly be expected before next April.

The purpose of this communication is toask authority from the council toinstitute
suit against all persons and corporations
who are now occuoyiug parts of streets,levees, alleys and public places within the
limits of the city without right. Iconsider
this matter of great importance to the inter-
ests of the city,for itis a well-known fact
that many of our streets and levees aie occu-.pied by parties whohave no rights whatever,
except such as are based on the chum ofad-verse possession. The city engineer has fur-
nished me with plats showing at least sixty
cases of this character, and he has not yet
fullycompleted his investigation. Isubmitthe accompanying resolution, ami ask that it
receive your careful consideration.

Aresolution that tiie corporation at-
torney be authorized and directed tocommence action against all persons
and corporations who are

-
now unlaw-

fully occupying any of the streets,
alleys, levees and public places within
the city of St. Paul, and that said ac-
tions be commenced before Jan. 1. 1801,
was unanimously passed."

An ordinance" by Alderman Conley,
granting permission to Le Favrc Des-
laeuers to move certain frame buildings
now standing within the fire limits to
another point on the lot now occupied,
was referred to .the committee on
streets, as also was another from thesame source granting to Louis Johnson
the right tobuild a skating rink on theriver this winter. :Another ordinance.
introduced by Aid. Conley, providing
tor the employment of a police patrol
telegraph operator for duty at the cen-
tral police station at a salary of $70 permontu, was referred, to the committeeon. fire department.. .' . •

Aresolution by Aid. Cullen, authoriz-
ing the payment of a judgmei.t
rendered against -the city in the
United States • circuit : court Dec.
10. ISB7, in favor of David 3. Hen-nessy, was unanimously passed, thesame action being taken with regard to
the payment of the costs in the case of
The State ex rel. William Godfrey aiid
others against The District Court of
Kamsey. County, amounting to 500.2*;.
A resolution by Aid.r Banholztr
that ;an order be

'• drawn : in:favor, of City Treasurer Keis, for
P1.915.30 to pay bricklayers on the Mid-
way sewer system forwork during Seit-
tember and to Oct. 10, received 10 votes,
Aid.Sanborn being excused: from vot-ing. The men have been working under
Paulson &Conrad, subcontractors withJames Forrestai, the origin-!contractor'with the city. .';-.'\u25a0

-
Erased His Signature.- ""-"-

--„ The report of the board of public
works regarding the application 'of W.P. Murray for the lowering of the sewer
on Seventh street, between Robert and

Minnesota, - .recommended that tho
alteration be made and paid for
out of the "sower bond fund, the

.property, holders affected having, al-
ready.been ass*-.

**ad. 1.75 per ;foot for
sewers. It«>_' >et forth in the ;report
that a majority of the owners had not
asked for the improvement. It seems
that the sewer has been constructed
above the level to which Mr.Murray
desires to sink the cellar of a structure
he proposes to erect. The report was
adopted by the

-
council when Aid.

Flandrau moved a reconsideration on the
ground that further' investigation was
necessary in the matter. The order
providing for the change had' he found,
been signed by the mayor, who bad sub-
sequently erased ids signature for some
reason. The motion to reconsider car-
ried, after which, on motion ot Aid.
Flandrau, the matter was referred to
the committee on streets. . Mayor Smith
staled after the meeting for the Globe
that he had signed the order originally
in the belief that it was an ordinary one
for improvement by assessment in the
usual way.. He . had subsequently
learned that there was contemplated a
drait on the city treasury for the pro-
posed alterations, and he at once erased
his signature from the order.

IMPROVED MAILFACILITIES.

ANew Box Collection System That
WillBe Appreciated. /.;.

Postmaster Lee*,and Capt. Hardacre,-
superintendent of free oelivery, have
consummated a plan for the improve-
ment of the postal facilities of the city
that will meet with general approba-
tion. Under the system of mail collect
tion which has, up to this time,."ob-
tained, it was impossible to make •a
morning collection in season forearly
mails, and there was no. certainty that ;
that letters mailed inboxes inresidence
portions of the city would go out on the
early mails. To remedy this, the local
department has arranged what itcalls
star route collections. Certain mail
boxes in various localities have been
painted red;, these red boxes will,be
emptied by special mail collectors every
night at 10 o'clock, and the public, by,
Ideating the red ones, may be sure- of
the prompt collection of:their mails.
The carriers, en route home Inthe even-
ings,willtransfer matter from the green
to the red boxes, and the latter will be
emptied by mounted collectors.

"
For

convenience in the collection, the city
willbe divided into four routes, as fol-
lows:

First—lncludes East Third. Earl, East Sev-
enth. Bradley and Collins streets, Lafayette
avenue and Jackson street. ."

-
:.r

-
Second

—
includes . Wabasha . and . ftice

streets. Western, Como and University ave-
nues. Dale, Carroll, St. Peter ard Tenth
streets.

Third—lncludes Dayton avenue, Victoria
street, summit avenue. West- Third street,
Pleasant avenue, West Scv?nth street.

Fourth -Includes south Wabasha. Concord.
Congress and South Robert streets, being the
West side trip.

The regular night collections willbe
made from the business portions of the
city as heretofore.

'
.

GEORGE'S CREDITORS

Object to the Probate ofHis Fath-
er's Will, Which Cuts HimOut.
C. W. Yoiinginan.tby his attorneys.

!Young and Lightner, yesterday filed
objections in the probate court to the
;probate of the will of Edward Larige-
vin, deceased. Youngman has two
judgments against George W. Lange-
vin, a son of Edward Langevin, aggre-
gating $7,390.81, which he hoped to se-
cure tint of George's share as heir to bis
father's estate. The will leaves noth-
ing to George. The objections to the
probate of the will are based on thaee
grounds. The first of which alleges
that the willoffered for probate is not
tbe last willand testament of Edward
Langevin, the second objection states
that the old gentleman, at the time of
the purported signing of the document, :

.was not of sane mind and was incapable
of executing a ill. The third objec-

tion states that lie was induced to sign,
and attempt to execute the will by r«;a-'"
son of undue influence and duress bvr
members of the family other tiia.ii
George W. Langevin."r- :

-" ;> •;.%;;-.••

vr.'An Attorney's Alarm. "..
C. Tyson Butcher has made an appli-

cation to Chief of Police ClarkJ'or pro-
tection from bodily harm, threatened
him by a man named George Farmer
and his wife. Butcher defended the
Farmers, who were on trial the other
day for keeping a house of ill fame.
Mrs. Farmer claims that Butcher wrote
an order puroorting to,come from her
on the. strength of which 125 iv the
hands of Clerk Ahem. which she had
furnished as bail, was handed over to
the attotney. The Farmers yesterday
entrenched themselves in Butcher's'
office and held the fort all day, waiting
for the attorney." Farmer threatens to
make tilings lively for Butcher, who
has thus far succeeded in evading him!,

Atlelphian Amusement.
St. Paul Conclave No.. IIS, lioyal

Adeiphia, gave its firstannual hop and
entertainment last night at A.O. U. W.
hail. The entertainment was all that
could be desired, and embraced the fol-
lowing programme: »";
Overture..... ..: .....: Orchestra
Trio. F.Myron. .1. C. Myron.<;. W. McCree
Vocal duet

—. Misses Schonarth and Smith
'

Violinsolo K.«J. Noorduyn
Recitation C. c. Fair-child
Comic song AlFlotirnov
Vocal solo John P. Uehan
Cornet solo F. W. Norquist
Quartette— Messrs. Q.ucsnel, Wab-

lund, Greaza. Thornqoist
Comic song ;.:....W.P. Myron
Vocal duet ..... Miss Begg and J. C. Myron

Dancing followed the musical enter-tainment, and embraced fourteen num-
bers. The several committees werecomposed as follows:

Reception Committee— G. S.Leisander, W
Maxwell, 11. Schloss. C. F. Wilson, W. T.
Lowe, F. W. Norquist. 11. H.O'Hara.

Floor Committee— W.J. Long.T. J. Carney,
W. Maxwell. - .- . . * .

Ushers— ll.11. o,llura. C. E. Nelson. -
St. George S. S. Pleasures.

The members of the St. George Snow-
shoe club met at 134 East Fourth street
last evening, and selected officers for
the ensuing year. Dr. J. A. Qninn was
chosen president: Dr.E. 11. Whitcomb,
first vice president; A. B. Brand, sec-
ond vice president; James H. Bell, sec-
retary, and 11. R. Hardick. treasurer.
Various amusement-, projects, for thecoming winter were discussed at length,
and will be enlarged on at a future
meeting when more of the members are.
present. V

Small Burglary.
', Richards &Bruno, the dry goods mer-
chants doing business at 551 Rice street,
discovered, on arrival at the store yes-
terday morning, evidence that a burg-
l.try had been committed.

-
The police

officer on the beat states that he visited
the place at 4 o'clock a. m. and found
everything all right. The' piopertv
stolen consists of plush sacques, cloth
and linen goods, amounting invalue to'
several hundred dollars.

Jacobs onB»* CUBES SURELY. "^4^
SPRAINS. BRUISES.

Ohio _Miss. way.
' "

Ofliec President and 746
"
0ol 1,i*-Street.

General Manager, . Baltimore. Md.,

Cincinnati, Ohio
- Jan *s*18, 1890.

"Myfoot suddenly
-*1was bruised bad-

turned and gave me lvinhip and side by
very severely a fall and sufferedspramed ankle. The , ... T

;°\u0084application of St, T^rely. fat. Jacobs Oil
Jacobs Oilresulted at completely cured
once in*

relief °m me.» w"'c harden,
pain.

'
\u0084\u25a0 -\u25a0 , ,_ . .'P''

W. W. PEABonv. Member of State
Prest. &Gen'lMan'gr.

-
Legislature.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Hi.

VANHOUTErJsIcOCOI
"BEST &GEES FARTHEST."

PAPA-IX-IaAW A PEER.
'

A tVell-l'onneeted lOugltaliman
Charged With: Forgery.

'

An extremely well-dressed young
man, giving his namo at tne ,central
police station a's R. M. Crowley, was'
arrested last evening "by Officer Hose,
on complaint of C. A. Clarke, an adver"-'
Using agent, who charges ;him with'
forgery. The prisoner is an English
man, apparently less than twenty-,
live -years old. ,Clark .stated thai',
Crowley had been employed by him as.l
a clerk, and that recently he had been,
crowding the. pace beyond the local,

t
limit. The forgery complained of is in,
connection witha check for 510 on the
Commercial National bank, drawn by*
William 11. Mead in favor of 0.
A. Clarke. The latter claims that,
Crowley indorsed the check in his nameand obtained the money on it. When
lit* became aware of the facts he deter- 1,
mined to 'have. Crowley arrested and,''
as he expresses it, taught a lesson. :The
prisoner was seen .at the station" last
night by a representative of the (U.oue,''
The story he tells ofrtho trouble;
which resulted in his arrest is a very.

:' different one. from that recited by,!
Clarke. Crowley admits having- in-
dorsed the check and received themoney. , He denies being a clerk
for Clarke, stating that lie and
Claiko were in partnership in
an advertising scheme. They
:were on equal terms, rented no oflie'e
.and employed no clerks. The cheque,
he says, came into his hands in the reg-
ular transaction of the Bran's business,
and be indorsed it in his partner's
name as a. matter -of course, holding
that there couhi he •no question-;of his-, right ; to. do ; so.
Clarke and Crowley, together with
some associates, were together invn.
:saloon near the Merchants' hotel, on ,
Jackson street, \u25a0when a dispute arose
'between them Inregard to the conduct
of the "business, and they came to •

:blows. :" Crowley states
"

that';- he
struck Clarke for using language to-
wards him whichhe "felt bound to re-
sent. Both men show marks of the en-
counter.

'
Clarke claims to be the adver-,tising agent" of several St. Paul and

Minneapolis publications, and says' Tie-
resides at the 'Holmes '-'hotel," itt :
the latter city. Crowley's father is ii.

man prominent in the London financial
quarter, and his brother-in-law is a peer
of the realm." Me is a general favorite:
among his "associates here. His arrest
he characterizes as a pure piece of
malice, and be is confident of being ac-
iiuittoc! of either actual or intended
wrong. . ;;: I

A PALACE ON WHEELS.

"The Eurliiijgtoii" at the "Front
"/."With- One or the Finest, -i'[

The Elegant and Luxurious Vesti->
buled Service of "The Burlington™ be-"
tween the Twin Cities and Chicago has
always siren it a highplace in the opin- 1

ion of discriminating travelers. -V,
Last. Sunday all previous efforts were

surpassed. by.seud'uig out the latest and
best effort of Pullman construction, the"
"Cabul,"'. a.handsome twelve-section
Drawing-Room Sleeper, finished .'' iu.'.
cherry and maroon embossed pjusli. In-."
stead of.. the carved wood that is gener-
ally used, iv cars of this kind, em-
bossed plush is used. The smoking
and wash rooms are handsomely fitted
up and provided with.easy chairs. In

*

the wash room not a. bit "of marble is
used: ,111 its steau is nickel work. The-"
ear is carpeted with velvet, and Section 0
11 and 12 curtained .With silk plush. ,
This car is one of seven which will bo,<
used on this ion, and railroad men

'

of.,
years of.experience say that they never.,
saw its equal before, .even in private
cars. ;r :;,.,,. ..••... . -.j

'SMfl Local Mlcro.seopista.. The lirst regular meeting of the
Northwestern Microscopical society was f
held at the Merchants* hotel last even-
ing. Among the visitors present were
J. \V. Walker, of Hudson*. Wis., arid-
Alex' Leathern, of the Tar-Oil Company

'
of Chicago. The objects of the society'
were, discussed, stud a number of mem- -.
hers exhibited specimens of:,woi:k;dpne;{

Iby. themselves (during .the. past", few
.weeks'. At' the .'business ihee.titig the';,
dues were fixed at §:" per year.' and all
persons interested in microscopy are"
eligible to membership. Those who do
not care to join were by motion invited
to bo present at 'the meetings of the
society. . .. ,;;'".. *.;.;!.

Nationalists Will Extend.
The organization of branch clubs

throughout . the-' various wards of tne
city was. the principal subject of discus-
sion at tlie Nationalist club last night.
A. S. Kech, D.B. Ceil and G. D. Spicer
were chosen as poition of a committee
to make efforts towards accomplishing i
this object. They were authorized to
select other members of the club to
assist in such organization. The plans
and desirability of organizing several
clubs were discussed by Messrs. Geil. .
Herman. Kech, Brown and others. At
the meeting of the club in two weeks.-
bt 41. West Fourth street,' officers will;
ac elected. . _

There willbe an open meeting of the Re-
tail Clerks Union, Ts'o. 4.0-8, at Labor hall
this evening at 8 o'clock, which is to be ad-
aressea by some prominent speakers, after
which the regular routine business of the.,
union willbe transacted.-

'
\"\

The Value!..
OfHood's Sarsapariila as a remedy for •<._-,•

tarrllis daily becoming better 'known.-; anil
people recognize ivitsuse thecouiraon-sense,.
method of treating this disease. Local ap-
plications can" do but littlegood. Catarrh' is
constitutional tncharacter, aird therefore: re--
quires a constitutional remedy. Hood's Sar-
sapariila attacks tha disease at its founda-
tion by eliminating the impurities in the
blood which cause and feed it, and by re-
storing the-aHeeled membrane to healthy
condition.

'
A book containing: full inforraa-

\ lion willbe sent free to all who wish it. -H• X. B. Be sure toget only ",/»!'"'-',

Hood's
Sarsapariila ]

Sold byall druggists. SI;six forS3. Prepared |
only byC. I.HOOD &CO., Lowell. *as<. |

\u25a0100 Doses One Dollar
'

'\u25a0-

G.W.Tussner&Go
roman ANDmum «|

Marble Mosaic I
—

-___t:d '; f

VENETIAN ENAMELS
... '

-FOB- •. '• 'f0
Walls, Ceilings, il
: Mantels, Hearths,

' '-- Decorations, Etc.

OFFICE V

28 EAST THIRD STREET.
Factory, 538 Jackson St.,,''!;' .

ST. PAUL. MINN.

HIIIIIIHIIIIIIII Ag^^&. E_P^_^ ___t "*___ M

We shall offer a larger variety, more new
Styles of Ladies' $3.50 and $4 Boots than
? oyer, both in Lace and Button, Cloth and
; Kid Tops, all in the latest shapes.————

———___—_
________

{; W :;;-':i - The new London Lace
\\ '\h I ; Boot, with a military
';! |: I'" heel, especially made
\u25a0' |m

'

\u25a0

' %k for walking, Cloth or Kid
'*'fiLj-~ - r :mP-8 Tops. Price, $3.50. J'K

•/JS-B d>4i^w^ !̂^*W!^^ Our own make Ladies'
«\u25a0**»••" ,„__rr-r_i._ :\u25a0____?•

Hand-Turned French KidSent to any address on ap-*-, * i :-:... _ _..
proval. Price, $3.50. Boots, withpatent tip or

_r^s_____
plain toe; light and flex-

f-^""^i iDle
-

Price, $3.50. \

J5 (l Ladies* and Gents' Easy

M£r % WaukenphastShoes,with
; --M\p % thick sole. Price, $4 and

&^ ŝ£:i^^^^^^m Ladies' Common Sense
-^_H» Shoes, $2.50 and $3.

We warrant every pair we sell. .';..'/_
'

'\u25a0":

_. 'f^T^^^^^^. Alot of Ladies' $4, $5

fc-» • "_____?^ - ::' \u25a0

and $6 Slippers we have
\u25a0

i ''"''^^^^Smm^S^^ put out on the tables;,
Very desirable bciiool Shoes. :yol rchoice at $2.50.

\u25a0 :''M You must not forget
£r**^"^^t̂il îo^^^^^^'the Hygienic Shoes we
\y^m%^og&^...--;-::*VP keep. They keep the feetv A^od many narrow,widths^ dry and warm, more SO

%o^^^^^^S^^§^\\^':. any other Shoe
'l^jf^^ made - We keep them in
**j( " ' /f^\gjf~)stock; Children's, Misses',
$N

—<-**" tr"**-*-—****<*~^-
L̂adies' and Gents'.!j; j A perfect natural foot.

X; gest lot offineOvershoes;^SB9 Ses --
-*ot of fine Overshoes

f of allkinds inthe West.
;P'Ife^ You CAN fine*

wnat y°u
IM1\,-^**U\ want here, from the lit-

-1 c wee ones vp * ur
B own Patent Ventilated

Overshoes will outwear
Sgsslr I,i^B__B_B3^ all others; half the

Bring your littlevoaes to us we_ ht; willnot draw the
and have them fitted,

.r--* v 14.1- _
: f',^';;^lcn^c::rV^4l:;^'w^.^ t^P break the shoe;

8P~" "Ji^ n^or *ow cvt *

I our Celebrated $3.50

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0r^S^S^^"-- 1-' Calf Sewed Shoes for
t ZZ^^-O-.F^^ Menare hard tobeat. Sent

1^ to any address on ap-
| You wii't beat tnem under $5. proval. Allstyles.

' ' sWf- t'"'\"«,
L

S Men's Patent Leather. i; *^
t&^-'**'-V^^? 111©IIo JT ctLcllL —.-clLllDl

Jm % Shoes, $3.50, $5, $6.

I \u25a0•;; Dancing Pumps ofall

The latest style. jjJJgJQJjJ DEPT-

IL-?f^^^^^^^^^^^3^many Shoes to order.
' •'\u25a0' f^____ili^-^^W^il-___- We • make them any

• way youlike make
1 the Hygienic Sole Shoe.
= '"^^l$Wsl\ i-^fS !

\u25a0
They save your doctor

'-^^^^f^Prllli^^l k******'Ladies' Fine Shoes
I /^^# to order. We guaran-

J j
'>9-^7*7y«y^* ; tee a perfect fit or no

r Once a customer always one. pay.

g i llll^ :^MP : Ladies' Lamb's Wool
c 1 Sent by mail, add 5 cents. Slipper Soles, 15c.
net '}*

'". . . '...'\u25a0-.' ; .
o _

j Open Saturday and Monday Evenings. -

7. }^/<£&j^* With every purchase of $2 we give' a ticket
\u25a0*-((ffii\'&Sp good for two consecutive insertions of a 25-

--\u25a0 *I3_»__^ word advertisement in the want columns of
'
! _____ the DAILY GLOBE.

': j.:" :(, SEND YOUR - ORDERS TO '- --". -

IMPORTER, MAKER. AND RETAILER.

\ THE SHQEMAN-" L̂'^JP .

_r *m*

[I —***"'
11
""**»*—*-? **riLlf"*nr*wiinr*~*

-
,u"*Ji'-f|

IMPORTANT SALE OF

GROS GRAIN RIBBON !
Extra quality, with.satin edge, in full line of colors. No. sat 6 cents;

"

No. 7 at 9 cents; No. 9 at 12 cent?: No. Iiat 15 cents: No. 10 at IBcents. •
Just about one-half the usual retail price ofthis grade.

INDIA SHAWLS!
.Just received from the Paris auctions of Oriental Merchandise, a

special purchase of Genuine India Shawls, Mountain lleccas and Valley
Kaschmyrs, very much under value. BRJJM

Black Silks at Auction Prices!
Fiftypieces Black Damask and Brocade Satins. ONLY 50 CENTS

PER YARD. They have been sold at §1.26.

Third and Minnesota Sts., St, Paul, Minnesota,
___*_-' KZ_ __53_.' _-\u25a0' rm*

.- , ':\u25a0\u25a0: ;'..' '"."•',... ['. . '\u25a0'\u25a0 "'. ... "'.'.., ' ' ' "'

rFourth, Fifth and St. />_.'-/• Struts, St. Paul, Minn.

TE^-l-*™T'HT "*"& *~>ur prices on Gloves are___________ _____ t-Jrmrw-^ Iso Extremely Low and tlie
__Q_ m,'•"' _______

j.EBB _AIquality so high that oui

Ch_9 __V
_i__

\u25a0
onGe a"*e sure to try again.

' j \u25a0 Mi"jhi ii"',,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u0084!\u25a0"\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0"^\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iTi'H Remember, we give you a
\u25a0_-_-_K3n___i__wl_H___K________H__B-_-B *>

'
* ; new pair if they rip oi

tear. liifact we warrant them inevery particular.

.\u25a0 :v-- \u25a0"-..•".>- Our Price. Dry 6oods Prict
5-Hook, Black and Colored The "Edwina' 00c ?I._*.
4-Buttoiu .Black and Colored The "L**ander" 90e ,1.2 a.
M100k. 81ack...,...' The "Edwina"..... $1.25 $1.50
4-Biitton, Black and Colored The "Galatea"..... $1.25 $1.50
5-Ho»k, Black The "Kichelieu"...sl.so $1.75
4-Button, Black.. .The -Richelieu" ...$1.50 $1.75

.4-Button. Black I;'. The "Reicrardt". .£-50 .-$1.75
. "Mi.sses'.s-Hook, Colored.. The "Richelieu". $1.50
Misses' 4-Futton. Colored The '-Richelieu"... We $1.25
"Richelieu" Suede, Black and Colored, Mousquetaire.. sl.7s $2.25
"Richelieu" Black Mousquetaire $1.75 82.25

WE MAKE a specialty OF mail ORDERS.

VISITORS AND TOURISTS SHOULD VISIT THE

141 E. Fourth Street and 350 Robert Streei, St. Paul.
The Most Magnificent and Unique Office and Arcade Build-

ing of the Age.

BULLETIN Of BUSINESS HOUSES ;
W. S. GETTY, F. J. IV.ETZGER,

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc. Confectioner, 346 Robert St.
O. M. STOLZ, D. HILDEBRAND,

"

Fine Cigars and Tobacco. Merchant Tailor., t ,
1

AUG. S. SWANSON, jE. M.HALL,
Florist—Cut Flowers, Etc. News &Periodical Depot.

•—
\u25a0 I

—
\u25a0

—
W.B.SMITH, jWACHOB AFRANCISCO.

Jeweler. 352 Robert St. -*'
*._ ..-\u25a0-..-.• '

*:opea September 20th.> I Fruits and Fine Confections,

TONY JANSEN, :
J_3 _£_.._"£

_______
_"c..

Open September 'I'ld.

. Offices and Arcade Stores lorKent. Apply to

WATSON & HYNDMAN, - AGENTS
KIVDICOTTBlilßlXi,145 E. FOURTH STI-KJ-T,ST. PAIL,

We have the best assortment of Fine
Underwear Inthe city, including Brattle's \u25a0

Silk, Silk and Wool Mixed, Holroyd's, Im-
ported Cashmere, etc., etc.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Jaros
Hygienic Underwear.

Buckskin Underwear in stock and
made to order.

153 East Third Street, St. Paul.

Ili-RIR - J s or improved ami_lLulu [cconom r ookery.C-u
''••' jitfor.Soups, Sauces,* . . ...: M.-ice Dishes (Uame,

Company's S__£__fc?
.-', O

-
mates for any length

•'\u25a0:-' Iof time. and is chenp-~ xr» s #»-r It
'
l
'and of finer flavorEXTRACT I*•'\u25a0-* any oi'-<-1

'stock-

;..•• ';.- .p One pound equal_ - '
_____'. |Jo -. forty pounds of

flr ULSL Itemnfaeef of the valueUi uttii S^
" ti7oj

• •_> ':':**•_,'-'".' •.'"\u25a0' li:u;Re-iiine'o'nly'.wlth
\u25a0

"X/__«_^^ _ ''_^ ": 'Justus vori:J^le-
T_,j'""'___»fc_£

-
*C-*__^*.>l-

,
s signature as

g/BtIOWU.

I:_r i_Hr H §6____&__H-_8


